
I^ndon» April 8 .The . Anchor1 Line
Bteamahip -Indian from GUwgow for
Now York, is ashore in the Clyde, oil the
month of the river.
The Prince of Wales was to-day in¬

stalled Grand Commander of the Ordercl Knights Templar.
ASIUlMU KMUtl.

Halifax, April 8..Divers are at work
to-day. They report tbe Atlantio most
awkwardly placed. Two of them went
into No. 4 hatch, bat found no light on
the upper deck. The passengers end
oargo are ao mixed that tbe bodies can*
not be got at. Two girls were found
lying in their beds in the lower after
steerage. Holes will bs biowo in the
ship to facilitate the recovery of thebodies and-cargo. Eleven bodies were
got oat to-day, of whioh five were grap¬pled up fact night. 326 bodies in all
have been reoovered. None of those
found recently were oabin passengers.New Yobk, April 8..The gas burned
brightly, laBt night The strike conti¬
nues, bat the company has aeonred
other workmen.
Under cross-examination in the Mu¬

tual Inanranoe examination, MoOallooh
acknowledged that tbe charges againstthe company had already been investi¬
gated by a committee of Boston stock¬
holders and the Superintendent of In¬
surance, and declared to bs ground¬less. The investigation will be resumed
at Albany.
The eondaotori of tho various oar

lines met laat night, and resolved to
strike for foarieea hoars and three dol¬
lars.
Two leading non-gas strikers were

brutally assaulted in the street cars Hat
night.
Easton, Fa., April 8..A man named

Orohse murdered his wife to-day, while
he was drank.
Hautfood, Com*, April 8..Tbe Se¬

nate probably stands eleven Republicansto ten Democrats. Last year it was four¬
teen Republicans to seven Democrats.
The House is very close. The indication*
are that there will be a email Democratic
majority. 159 towns show oppositiongains over the Bepublioan vote of last
spring of 7,585, inoluding 1,837 temper¬
ance votes. Ingersoll's majority is about
4,000.° ¦'. Starkweather, Bepublioan. is re-
elected, to Congress; also Hawley. Bar-
num. Democrat, is elected to Congress.Kellogg's eleotioa is close in the SecondDistrict,
Cleveland, April 8 .James G. Ball,Democrat, was elected Mayor.BatonBouoe. April 8. .Tbo municipalelection resulted in favor of the MoEnoryticket
Columbus, April 8..The Citizens'

candidate was elected Mayor.Ejeosuk, Iowa, April 8,.Tbe Demo¬
crats elected the Mayor.Iivansviul«, Ind., April 8..The Bo-
publicans have seven and the Democrats
five Oonnoiimen.
San Fuancisoo, April 8..Tbe troops,

are closing around Captain Jaok, who
persists in-remaining in -the lava'beds,
or having, the reservation in that vicinity.The Peace- Commissioner thinks CaptsinJaok is frightened.
Annapol.i8.Md , April 8..The entire

Republican tioket was elected, by a ma¬
jority ranging from 100 to 800.

Chxoaoo, April 8..O'Neil, acquittedof the charge of killing .a man at El
PasO', killed another in Lasalle Connty,
a few days ago. He attempted to
escape, but a- crowd of excited miners
caught and hanged him.
PouailkEiiPtn k , April 8..Loss by. tbe

sinking of the propeller Napha, 875,000.Cincinnati, April 8..The Democrats
elected the Mayor.- The Democrats
elected a majority of the Police Com¬
missioners. The disorders in the eighthward resulted in the probable death of
four men, from beating and shooting,including two policemen. The riot
alarm was sounded, when sixty police¬
men appeared, preventing farther blood¬
shed* '

New Yobje, April 8..The gas men
of Manhattan Company, last night,voted to strike, to day, for the eighthoar system. This comp: ny suppliesthe city from Thirty-fourth street toGrand street.
Daring tho discussion of the new citycharter for New York, to-day, in the Se¬

nate, the section exempting certain
church property from taxation, wasstriokeh oqt entirely.Tbe Assistant Cashier of the Boll's
Head Bank, charged with embezzling8200.000, has been bailed in 850,000.Tag boats have gone to the assistanceof the Elm City, ashore at Throgg'aNeck.
The fog was very donso this morning,until after 8 o'clock.
Tho new' workmen in tho gas works

aro progressing more favorably to day,and it is believed there will be no lack of
gas to-night.

A. R. MaoDonougb was, to-day, elect¬
ed Secretary of Erie Railway, in place of
Otis. Vice-President Hilton and tbe
Assistant Treasurer also resignod.Alderman Peter Gilsey died this
morning; aged sixty two.
Judge Brady to day denied the motion

to postpone tbe trial of Bobert F. Blook-
lie, the murderer of Maud Merrill, for
one month, to send a commission to
Ireland, and set it down peremptorilyfor the 16th.
Warden Johnson; of the Tombs, hasreceived orders to admit no porterswithout a special pass. Stokes has also

boon ourtailed in his mid-day exercises.William McNeill, arraigned on thecharge of assault with intent to killTheodore Baker, last evening enteredthe saloon of complainant, and called for
a drink of whiskey, for whioh he refused
to pay. On tho proprietor demonstrat¬ing, McNeill struck him un his head with
a pitoher. Tho injured man is at the
hospital, and will probably die.

Nixon, the condemned murderer of
Pfiefor, seems to bo slowly recoveringfrom his lato prostration. Ho still be¬
lieves his counsel will succeed in averting

tat taw. mmmm am w >m»ag ire
sobaiding, ."j «4« o»Jy fifli>a?a nCfWiare hiswife and spiritual advisers.
WABHiitgMf^April 8 While Savan¬

nah PostmaA^r^^sgood web here, a epe-oial post otfloo agentfpuud a deficiencyof 93,535 7L for which the olerk in
oberge could not account/ Aq error
since discovered reduced ijhe deflioiency#436, and it is not yet known at tho de-
partmont whether any defalcation actu¬
ally exists.
The Treasury Department he* com-

menoed paying the cotton claims filed
under tho Act of May 18, 1672. Over1,260 claims have beeje'-prseented, cover¬
ing over 816,900,000. More than one-
half of them will be rejected on account
of insufficient proof. About$15,000,000of the cotton fund now remains in- the
Treasury. The claims being paid are
for cotton seized by the Government
agents after the 80th of June, 1865
The Aot or May 18,1872, prorigBd that
all these olaims should be filed within
six mouths, aud therefore expired on the
18th of November, Quite a large num¬
ber of olaims have been filed since the
expiration of the law, aud they must be
thrown out, as all efforts to have Con¬
gress extend the time failed.

Probabilities.For Wednesday, in the
South Atlantio States, cloudy and raityweather, with Sooth and West winds.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 8..The re¬

sult of the eleotiou in Columbus Beema tobe a Demonratio success, both on the
municipal and Constitutional -Conven¬tion ticket. Io Mansfield, the Demo¬
crats were also successful, in the main.In Dayton, the whole Democratic ticket
is elected. In Obillioothe, the Demo-
orate elected their Mayor; the remainder
of the ticket is doubtful. In Lancaster,the citizens' tioket, as opposed to theDemocratic tioket, was elected. Io
Cleveland, the independents elect their
Mayor, and the Republicans elected the
remainder of the ticket. Iu Crestline,the Democrats were victorious. In
Oiroleville, the Republicans were suc¬
cessful.
Kahtfoud, April 8..Returns from

every town in the State give Haven, Re-,
publican. 30,2.0; Iogersoll, Democrat,44,900; Smith, Temperance, 2,092; In-
gorsoU'H majority, 3,609. In the First
Congressional District. General Hawley,Republican, is re-elected by 1,332 ma¬
jority ;'iu the Second District, Kellogg,Republican, is re-elected by 657 majority;in the Third District, Starkweather, Re¬
publican, is re-elected by 1,521 msjority;in the Fourth District, Baroum, Demo¬
crat, is re-elected by 1,440 majority.The Republicans have a majority in the
State Senate, and the Democrats a ma¬
jority of-from 12 to 18 io the House.

Lootbvtllb, April 8.. i'he librarydrawing has been postponed to the 8th
of July.
.PrrrsBOBO. April 8..Tho atoamer NewState, far - Wheeling, with a fall Cargo,sunk .from a collision with the Eagle,aho will be a total loss. The people

were saved.
BaXiITXOBB, April 6..Goorgo O. Sa¬

vage has been aeqnitted of the oharge of
embezzling money from the Singer Sew¬ing M&ehine Company.Chicago, April 8. .While Liou Bros.,'
gymnastics, were

, performing their
doublo trapeze act, at .Nixon's Amphi¬theatre, last evening, the yoanger one
slipped and fell heavily to the ground, a
distance of some ten feet, striking on his
faoe and right side, and fracturing bis
right thigh near the hip. He is proba¬bly disabled for life.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 8..Patrick

Smith, oonvioted of, killing his employer,Spellissey, and Who Is now awaiting sen¬
tence of death, is said to be a raving ma¬
niac. A few days ago, be attempted to
kill one of the keepers of the jail with a
knife, wbieh was brought to him with
bis food. *

rinnncim And (ommtrcUI.

London, April 8.Noon..Consols
93(Ä93>^. 5s 90%LrvxRPOoij, April 8.3 P. M..Cotton
opened quiet but is now dull and easier
uplands 9%; Orleans 9%@9%; sales
10,000 oaloa; speculation and export2,000; from Savannah or Charleston,deliverable in February and Marob, 9%.Liveihmol, April 8.Evening..Fri¬day, Saturday - and Monday will be a
holiday in the cotton market. Cottonclosftd quiet; sales include 6,000 bales
American. Yarns and fabrics dull but
not lower.
New Youk. April 8.Noon..Cottondull; Bales 287 bales.uplands 19%; Or-leans 20%. Flour dull and in buyers'favor . superfine State G 10@6 GO.Wheat dull, at 1.65 for prime No. 2 Mil¬

waukee, afloat. Corn quiet and un¬
changed. Pork firm and offered sparing¬ly.new 17.25(0)17.37%, Lard firm and
offerings light.Western steam 8%.Freights quiet and room scarce. Stocksdull. Gold firm, at 18%. Money firm,at %. Excbango.loug 7%; short 8%-Governments dull but steady. Stutebonds quiet.
7 P. M..Sales of futures 7.300 bales,

as follows: April 18%; May 19%. 193-16;Juno 10%, 19%; July 19 9-1G, 19%; Oc¬
tober 17>2- Cotton dull; sales 886 bales
.uplands 10%; Orleans 20%. Fionr
quiet.common to fair extra 6.10@S 25;good to uhoico 8 40(2)12 75. Whiskey a
shade easier, at 91. Wheat iu limited
request for home or export. Corn
heavy.yellow Western 64(5)05. Rioe
steady, at 7%@8%. Pork tinner.new
17.80(5)17.35. Lard firm, at 8%@9%.Freights quiet and firm. Money oiosed
at 7, gold. Sterling 7(5)7%. Gold
18%(a)18%. Governments irregatar,but oiosed firm, at a fraction decline.
Tennessees %o. lower; other States
steady.

Cincinnati, April 8..Flour dull.
Corn Btoody, at 40. Lard firm, at 8%for steam; 8% for kettle; demaud and
offerings light. Bacon in improved de¬
mand, at 6%(5)9%. Whiskey steady, at
85.

St. Louis, April 8..Flour quiet and
weak; business small. Corn quiet and
unchanged. Whit-key steady, at 87.P>>rk quiet. Bacon, little doing in job¬bing and ordor lota.shoulders7%@7%;

lour qntc

la
Lard fir4T>pr»e bM:LouistIuu, Apnnr.lower for family extra; medium~a'n«.
07 grades noohanged. Corn firm .white jBecked, delivered at depot, 64. Provi-
eioDB steady. Whiskey steady. Tobacco
very active and firm' for all grades; sales 1
335 hhds.

Baltimore, April 8..Floor dolt and
irregular. Wheat quiet, Ooro autiveaod higher.white 76; yellow 63(304.Provisions dull and unchanged. Whis¬
key nominal. Cotton quiet.middling19\4: receipts 614 bales; sales 03; stock10,258.
Augusta, April 8..Cotton quiet and|steady.middling 18; sales 358 bales.
Savannah, April 8 .Cotton dull and

heavy.middling 18%; receipts 1,155bales; sales 384; stock 49.589.
Philadelphia, April 8-.Cotton quiet.middling 20.
Mobile, April 8..Cotton qr.iet.mid¬dling 18,l£; low middling 17^; good or¬

dinary 16)£; reoeipts 11 bales; sales400;stock 39,629.
Charleston, April 8..Cotton quietand dull.middling 18^; good ordinary17K; receipts 412 'bales; sales 200;stook 30,041.
Norfolk, April 8..Oottoo quiet andsteady.low middling 17%; reoeipts1,200 bales; sales 200; stock 9,506.GaiiVEston, April 8.Cotton steady.good ordinary 15££@16; receipts 1,011bales; sales 700; stock 66.942.New Orleans, April8..Cotton oasy.ordinary 13!£(§113%; good ordinary16*s'@16)£; low ordinary 18; middling19@19>£; reoeipts 2,124 bales; sales

2.600; stock 193.941.
Boston, April 8 .Cotton dull.mid¬

dling 20; reoeipts 1,329 bales; sales 200;stock 12.000.
Wilmington, April 8..Cotton firm-

middling 18>£; receipts 75 bales; salos
26; stook 4,924.

Ess and Esses.."So you have finish¬ed your Studies at the seminary ? I was
muoh pleased with the closing exercises.The author of that poem.Miss White, I
Chink, yon called her.bids fair to be¬
come known as a poet.""We think the authoress will becomecelebrated, as a poetess," remarked the
young lady, pertly, with a marked em¬
phasis on two words of the sentence."Oh.ah I" replied the old gentleman,looking thoughtfully over his gold spec-taoleB at tho young lady. "I bear his
sister was quite au actress, aod underMiss Hosmer's instruction, will undoubt¬edly become quite a Boulptoreas."The young lady appeared irritated.
"The semi nary," continued the"1 old

gentleman, with imperturbable gravity,"is fortunate in having an efficient
board of manageresses. * From the pre-sideotess down to the humblest teaoher-
ess, unusual talent is shown. Thoro is
Miss Harper, who is a chemistress, is
unequaled, and Mrs. Knowlc-s has al¬
ready a reputation as an «stronomeress.
And in the department of music, few
oan equal Miss Kellogg as a siugercss."-Tbe youug lady did not appear to like
the chair she was sitting in. She took
the sofa at the other end of the room.

"Yes,*" oontinned tho old gentleman,
as if talking to himself, "those White
sisters are very talented. Mary, I under¬
stand, has turned her attention to paint¬ing and the drama, and will surely be¬
come famous as an actress and painteress,and even as a lectureV-
A loud alamming of tho door caused

the old gentleman to look up, and the
oritioess and grammarian ess was gone!
Example..That hatchet story, In

whioh Washington and a cherry tree
figured so UrgaffSfa doing uo good, and
it ought to bs suppressed by all means.
A little boy oat West, inspired by tlx
example of virtue rewarded to be foundI in that popular anecdote, proonredhatobet and went about chopping fencerails, garden gates, pigs* backs and
horses" legs, with a perseverance that
showed how deeply the lesson bad aunl
into bis soul, and with a fervor that bad
something of love in it. One day, holohopped the tires out of a wheel belong¬ing to bis father's carriage, and when tin
old gentleman came homo and saw the
ruin that had been made, he grew angry,and demanded who had accomplished it.
Young hopeful, bursting with u desire to
tell tbe tratb, told his father that ho bad
done it with his little hatchet; where¬
upon tbe irato parent, who had proba¬bly not read tbe story in question, in¬
stead of saying: "Come to my arms; I
bad rather lose twenty carriuga wheels
than have a son of mine tell a lie,"jcaughtbim by tho collar and trounced
bim soundly. Tho result was, that as
soon bb tho boy was released, ho made
au attack ou bis father's legs with his
hatchet, and tbo latter is in the hospital
and the former is in jail..Boston Olube.
How She Succeeded..A St. Louis

lady, whoso foot had been pressed in a
street cur by a gentleman, thought she
would make an example of bim. She
returned tbe pressure, looked languish¬
ing and all that sort of thing, aud when
she uligbted, tacitly iuvited him to fol¬
low. Arriving at her homo, she invited
him in, and he, ncoopting, was broughtfaoe to face with her htubaud. She re¬
quested the latter gentleman to "wade
into" the former, aud detailed the oir-
uumstances of the affair. Tho husband
politely dismissed tbo gout with the
pressing foot, and then turned about
and beat his wife for inviting such fami¬
liarities.

A young lady teacher at one of our
mission Sunday Schools recently nar¬
rated the crucifixion to her class of little
boys, and when Mho thought abo hud
fairly engaged their minds, was sur¬
prised with, "Bet they wouldn't a doneit if Buffalo Bill'd been there!"
An enamored Philadelphian has been

oonvicted of potty larceny for abstractinghis adored ouo's carle tie visile from her
photograph album; the judge 'decidingthat to steal a "carte" was as bad as to
steal a horse.

Bt^^ai^jr&^tA^Ä'/Sl3V^Llif0^!»! ffAlIoeLt r^sremarkable tough yara in a Ute letter:There's o school marm down East whobat a phantom sobolar, you've all heard«bout. Bat . Soathero lady was in thiscity, last week who has a spirit baby.Foa> months ago, she lost a ohild of fivemonth*. She is a delicate, fragile orea-
tnro, and the lose of her baby nearlykilled Ben,, Four days after the littlecreature's death, and jast at dusk, shebecame aware, of something palling ather dress, and there was her little babyback upon h*r bosom. From that timeto this, the baby comes back to bo nursed
as tho evening shadows fall. She oannot
see it, but she feels its little hands pad¬dling about, as a baby's will, and thosearound her can see her dress disarranged,her collar pulled, and the indentations
on her bosom made by the invisiblefingers Of the spirit baby. Her physi¬cian is Btaggered. There is no alterationin her physical condition; everythinggoes on as if she was nourishing a livingohild.

_
The lady is not a spiritualist, is

excessively refined and aristocratic, aud
she shrinks from having the phenome¬
non mode public, but every night Bhecradles in her arms her intangible baby.She feels its unseen mouth warm againsther, and she bends with bitter tears'above the invisible little visitant. It is
not a desirable possession, and I shouldadvise her to wean it as soon as possible.
There Is just now a tremendous hueand Cry against the gallows as a means

of helping murderers out of the world.The Minneapolis Tribune is in favor ofits abolishment, bt cause it is an unsightlyand offensive wny of inflicting the death
penalty, and proposes that poison or
something else equally quiet be eubsti-tuted for asphyxia, and that every State
have a Surgeon-General to supervise the
taking of life according to law, who shall
prescribe the sort of poison that will be
the least painfal and the most effective,and the beet method of administering it.It is not certain, says the editor, but
electricity would be quicker aud bettor,
Hogs are now killed iu Oinoinnati with a
patent battery. If the Sheriff could
wulk gently around behind the prisoner,quietly apply the end of the deadlywire, and drop him to the earth, like a
pigeon deftly shot on wing, it would
seem a little more in accordance with
civilization.

Personal .General J. B. Gordon andhis accomplished lady were in Charlotte
on Wednesday. The gallant hero of
scores of hard fought fields was lookingremarkably well, notwithstanding his
numerous wounds. The General bad a
way of getting bit in many of the battles
he was io, and after one or two casualties
of that kind, Mrs. G. resolved to staywith him to nurse him. To her loving
oaro, hu is doubtless indebted for gettingsafely through somo of hie worst wounds.
Mrs. G. was almost as well known by the
soldiers as her intrepid husband. Manystill living will remember bur attempt to
rally the disorganized fragment of troopBiu Early'* great disaster in the Valley.General E. (a confirmed old bachelor)was not in favor of officers having their
wives with them. G;i a night march he
inquired whose ambulance thai was, and
being told that it was Mrs. G.'a, he
growled out, "I wish my soldiers would
straggle as little as Mrs. G.l"

[Charlotte Southern Home.
An Old Neoko.Gross Willis, livingwithin two miles of BeattioV Ford,olaims to be 113 years old. There ia but

little doubt that he is 111 years old.
Mr. William King says that his father,Mr. John King, examined hia free pa¬
pers some years ago, and according to
that record, Willis in now 111 years old.
The old negro is very much stooped,but gets about remarkably well and en¬
joys good health. Uulike most very old
negroes, he does not pretend to have be*
longed to Washington, or to have boeu
at the siege of Yorktown. Ho claims,however, to have defendod the promises
of hia old master from an attack of
Tories..Charlotte Southern Home.
The State Tax Law..There never

Ava» enaoted a more severe, summary und
oppressive law for the collection of taxes
than the one abont to be applied to de¬
linquent tax-payers in this ötate. Uuder
its provisions hundreds of the small
land holders in this County were sohl
out of house aud home for a moro pit¬
tance doe the State, olteu not amount¬
ing to five dollars, und hundreds mure
will probably share the same fute in a
fow weeks..Beaufort Republican.
Accident..Mr. Albert Nance, of Iho

Western purt of tbia County, wan, ouc
day last week, accidentally btruck on the
j.iw by a piece of timber. Hia. tongue
was nearly out oil, but a doctor sewed it
together oguin, und the unfortunate man
is doing ns w.ll ns could be expecteduudor the oiruuinstuuccf.

[Charlotte Observer.
A Hartford photographer claiui3 to

have discovered a now method of toning
photographs, which doesauwuy with tho
use of gold, produces a lino finish, und
will revolutionize tho businosa.
Two bright boys of Mr. Price, of

Timmonaville, died of mouii gitia the
same day. They wore buried in one
coffin.
An election for Intendant and War¬

dens of the town of Sumtur was held
yesterday, but wo have not heard the
names of (ho auocosslul oandidatea.

..Ma," said Fred, ' I should rather bo
a wild turkey, and live my life out on the
prairies, than bo a tame turkey and hu
killed every year,"

If Brooklyn wero ns good as tho num¬
ber of ita churches would indicate, thoro
would be more aaints there thau can bo
found this side of Utah.
Au old man in Switzerland County,

lud , has recently beon united in mar¬

riage to his grand-daughter.
A Florida congregation uses the upper

purt of its church fur the cure of suuld,
und tho cellar for the cure of hams.

A lady recently, requested her hus¬
band to go to-th* droMrfiaaker »nd tellher thai ehe (hie wife) had changed hermind, and would*have tee watered silkmadp op instead of tbe poplin, and that"if she thinks it would look better withbias flounoe8 without puffing, end box-plaited below the equator, whioh shouldbe gathered in hem-stitohed gndgeons
up and down the Beams, with a gusset-

atitoh between, she osn make it op that
way, instead of flating the bobbinet in¬sertion and piecing oat with point ap¬plique, as I suggested yesterday." The
man is now a raving maniac
Woman, fisroein her virtue, has added

a supreme horror to railroad travel in
England. Fancy timid man shrinkingin his seat, while this type of female il¬luminates with a "ball's-eye" lantern the
oar compartment, while another ladybrandishes a dagger and dares him to his
worst. According to Sir Hubert Oroft,English women do this to protect them¬
selves from insult in nnlighted oars
while traversing tunnels. He asks Par¬
liament to compel the railroads to light
op their oars. It should certainly do
something.
The Mayor of LaFayette, Ind., so

striotly construed a recently enactedSanday law that he not only caused the
arrest of a miscellaneous assortment ofeditors, compositors, milkmen and rail¬
way operatives, bat prevented all sex¬
tons from ringing their ohuroh bellsTbe question is how he reconciled itwith his conscience to make the policeviolate the Sabbath to saoh an extent;and to this the obvious reply is, that the
seventh day is especially set apart as aday of 'rrest.
The young vornan of the day is a

trump. The sharpest so far this monthis tho Troy girl, who makes her unsus¬
pecting father the bearer of sweet mis¬sives to a olerk in his office, who has
been forbidden to visit his employer'shouse. She pins the letter in the old
mau's oloak, and when he reaches theoffice and throws off the garment, ihe
clerk gets it and responds by the same
carrier.
Accident..While Mr. W. T. Kelly, a

member of the Hook and Ladder Com¬
pany, was assisting in the removal of a
heavy iron safo from the store of Mr« D.It. Flennikeo, last Saturday morning, it
fell agaiust him, breaking hie collar¬
bone. Mr. Kelly is a good fireman, and
we regret exceedingly to have to chroni¬
cle tho acoident.. Winnsboro News.
How long will reporters labor to oonT

vmco tho rural mind that it is not safe
to lie ono's self to a oow, with the in-
teutiou of keeping her still by so doing.A woman in Peterioma, Cel., tried the
trick the other day, and when the cow
stopped running she was only attached
to a small piece of a thumb, |while the i o t
of tho woman was far in tho rear.
It is rumored, says the Constitution,that Qen. Qrant has appointed Gen. La¬

Fayette MoLaws United States Marshal
for the District of Georgia, We learn
thut there is no politics in this appoint¬ment, but it grows out of the faot that
Gen. Grant and Gen. MoLaws were
class mates together at West Point.
May their names go down to posterity,aiui.be remembered wherever heroic acts

are honored.the Rev. Mr. Ancient,clergyman of the Church of England,and his boat's crew of four, who rowed
out through tbe stormy sea, when all
others relused, to the wrecked, steamer
Atluntio.
A little b^by boy of Mr. A. G. How¬

ard, who resides on Ellis, a few doors
below Lincoln street, Augusta, was run
over by a street car, and his legs and feet
shooki Dgly mangled. The affair was
purely accidental. Hopes are enter¬
tained of the ohild's recovery.
Whidby says "Lucy Stone is his sort

of a gal. She has a baby, and is not
going aronnd the country any more with
Anna Dickinson lecturing to- supporther husband. He asked for bread, and
she gave bim a stone."

Infanticide is of rare occurrence in
Mexico. -An exohange states that while
cations claiming higher civilisation have
their journals tilled with these horrible
records, this crime is but little known
in that country.
There oro over 25,000 moro females

than they are males in Georgia. How to
remedy this disparity in the number of
tbe sexes is a question that may puzzlelegislative heads some day.
Mr. C. K. Jarrett, whose death has

beou published in tbe Georgia papers, is
not dead. Ho says ho knew the reportTwits false as soon us he heard of it.
Cedar rapids, Iowa, has resolved that

policemen und street lumps are oselcs
cxtiavaguuoes.
Uurso saussages'givo Londoners night¬

mare.

A Card.
GHKENV1LLE, P. 0., April 7,1873A SUFFICIENT amount of the CapitalJi\. Stuck having beou eubsorihed to author¬

ize the organization of the ManufacturingCompany, proposed to be formed for the pur-pone ul huildiuR a Cotton Factory on BaludaItivor, in Greenville County, a meeting of the
Muhccribers for the stook will be hold in the
city of Qroenvillu, on Wednesday, the 30th
instant, for the purpose of organisica tbe
Company. It is vary desirable that all (be.
Stockholders should be present at the moet-
iug, to aesiut in arranging the details of the
organization. If any should fiud it inconve¬
nient to attend, they should be representedby proxy.

It ie also intended that the Stockholders
.hill visit the location where the Kaotory is
proposed to be buiit, so as to familiarizs
tbomaelvos with it. Arrangements will be
made for carrying them to aud from the site.Iu the meantime, as there is «tili room foradditional aubsoriptlors to tbe stock, per¬
sons wishing to snbsoribe oan do so. Pay¬ments will bo called for iu installments, asthe money 1b noeded for the construction ofthe works.

All persons contemplating subscribing, orwho are friondly to tbe enterprise, are cor¬dially invited to atteud tho meeting.Very respectfully,
H. P. HAMMEIT,HAMLIN BEATTIE,JAMES lilHNlE,
ALEX. MomEE,April 0 1 THOMAS O. GOWEK

¦ , Funeral Invitation, r- % r (<.The friends and acquaintances of UrtJf.
Ii. Orchard and family, and of Mr. CHARLES
A.. REDELL, are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the funeral of the latter, at the Prasby- '

teriah Church, THIS MORNING, at» o'clock:

Auction Sales.
Flout, Butter, Bait, <*c, on Account of allConcerned.

BY D. 0. PELX0TTÜ & SON8.THIS (Wednesday) MOBNINQ,*9th instant,at 9} o'oloek, we will sell, at our auctionrooms, without reserve, on account of allconcerned,HÖÜ hair uaga FAMILY FLOTJB,10 flrklna Goshen Butter,20 barrels Family Flour,15 sacks Liverpool Salt.After above we will sell 10 fine new Mat-treases, Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Brooms,Crockery, Ac.
Conditions cash. _April 9

Household Furniture.
BY B. C. JBIX0TT0 4 80HB.On TUESDAY, the 23d instar' at 10 o'eloek,at thelate residence of l»r. D. H. Trese-y*ni, deceased, we will aeli, by order ex theKxocQtor,

All the personal effects.entire HouseholdFUB^ITUjtE.
aLeo,Horae, Boggy and Harness. April < X

Columbia Chapter, No. 5*
tue rsgnlar convocation of thetbove Chapter will be held in Abe Ma-tonio Hall, THIS (Wednesday) EVEN¬ING, at 8 o'clock. By order.April 9 1 GBO. W. PABKEB, 8ee'y.

GRAND OFENINa
or

MILLINERY

1. C.Wü k Oil!
THURSDAY NEXT, April 10.

WE hope to make it THE EVENT OFTHE SEASON.
Tho oxlenaive Show Booms are filled withmagnißoent "Imported" Goods, at pricesheretofore uneqaaled.April 82_B. 0. SHIVER A OO.

millinery Opening!
oh ako a ftkb

THURSDAY, APULL 10.

TO THE LADIES:
MRS. O. E. BEED will haveher opening of the latest and

moBt fashionable .styles- ofj M1LLINEUY, Ac , consisting ofStraw and Leghorn HATH andBONNETS. Also. LACKS,KIDGLOVES, OOKSETS, BÜ3-TLEB, with an elegant assort¬ment of Ladles' and Misses'SUITS, just selected in NewYork and elsewhere, ail of whloh.wui be soldat tho lowest prices.Ladies and the publio in general wMl pleasecall and bo convinced that the above are realfacta. Iuf&nta'OLOAKs, GAPS and DRESSES.N. B..Mr*. O. E. Heed has taken the first§rize, eil vor medal, at tho State Fair, lor theeat Millinery._April 9

Notice.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,BlCHLAITO OotJWTY,Columbia. S. O., April 8,1878«ON WEDNESDAY, the ISsh inst., the foK »lowing described property, belonging totbs Bine Bidge Railroad, will be sold fortaxes dne the statu of South Carolina anddm n tj of Ooonee, via:

The flrst olassLOOOMOTIVE*'CHATUQA."The first olass LOCOMOTIVE "FOBTHILL."
The sale will take place at the depot of theGreenville md Columbia Railroad, at 11o'clock A. M. Terms cash.

O. H.BALDWIN.Apr 8_Treasurer Biohland Connty.
At Private Sale.

4 N INGERSOLL COTTON PRESS, fittedA. with new irons; is second-hand, butstrong and durable. Adapted to pack cotton,wooh nay, fodder, Ac Will be sold a bargain,the owner having no farther use for it. Ap-dly to THOMAS STBBN,March 26_ExobangeBuilding.
Beef! Beef!!.

CHOICE FULTON MARKET and ROLLEDSPICED REEF, just opened and for saleat reduced prices by
Aprils_JOHN AQNEW A BON.

Seed Corn and Potato Slips.+)K BUSHELS SEED CORN, carefully se-&f_) lootod for thirty years, ano well adaptedto tbis section. ......50 hnslnila YAtf POTATO SLIPS.March 30 LÖRICK ft LOWRANGE.
Feeding Oats. .

1t\(\(\ BUSHELS prime heavy OATH,.UIJU For sale byApril2_HOPE A GYLES.
Meal and Orist.

KC\ BARBELS BOLTED CORN MEAL,O\J 25 barrels Wood, Mnudu A Co.'e PearlGrist, the best in market.
Just.received and for salo byMarch22_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Family FJour.
jEELEE^ 100BBLS. Kxtra Family FLOUR.Haa 100 barrolH low nrioed, but Bound.aBM» For sale by HOPE A OYLES.

New Season Teas!
25 CHESTS original packages,just received, crop 1871-73. The

qaality of these TEAS is np to the
high standard we have always

_t maintained, while the prides are
fully 25 pur oent. lower. A real'y good-draw-it^ Oolong we can offer at 60cents per pound.Below we enumerate some of our choicestbrands:
GUNPOWDER,
IMPERIAL,
HYSON, *

YOUNG HYSON,
.ENGLISH BREAKFAST,
OOLONG,
UNCOLOBED JAPAN,
TWANKY, Ac, AC.
Those from good to highest grades Import¬ed, and warranted in every oase as represent¬ed. Buying from^mporters only, and solelyin original packages, the best terms as to

ftrice guaranteed; while manipulation in mix-
ng and such like tricks are impossible.GENERAL STOCK full of ohoioest supplies.LIQUORS and WINES,of known purity and
Irroproaohable brands, a,w*5" on hand.

April i QEO. BYMMEB8.


